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eht	ot	sknil	htiw	tsil	gnoS	)FDP(	TEEHS	SIHT	TNIRP	:Complete	your	purchase.	Download	Digital	PDF	Printable.	This	score	was	originally	published	in	the	key	of.	The	composition	was	launched	for	the	first	time	on	Wednesday,	April	3,	2013,	and	was	updated	by	the	last	time	on	Monday,	16	of	2020.	This	week,	we	are	distributing	Michael	Buble	'It's	a
Wonderful	Day',	the	completely	free	score.	After	completing	your	order,	you	will	receive	a	confirmation	email	of	the	order	where	a	download	link	will	be	submitted	for	you	to	get	the	notes.	To	transpose,	click	on	the	"Notes"	at	the	bottom	of	the	viewer.	If	the	transposition	is	disposedable,	several	options	for	semitoneous	transposition.	If	the	notary	of
the	notes	will	remain	gray.	Most	of	our	punctuations	are	toubted,	but	not	all	of	them,	so	we	strongly	advise	you	to	check	this	before	you	make	your	purchase	on	-line.	You	can	do	this	by	checking	the	bottom	of	the	viewer,	where	a	"notes"	is	presented.	If	it	is	completely	white,	just	click	on	it	and	the	following	options	appear:	Original,	1	Semitory,	2
Semites,	3	Semitones,	-1	Semitone,	-2	Semitones,	-3	Semitones.	This	means	that	if	composers	begin	the	mother	in	the	original	key	to	scoring,	it	is	c,	1	semi	-transposition	to	C#.	If	you	selected	-1	semi	-0	for	punctuations	originally	in	C,	the	transposition	to	B	would	be	made.	If	your	desired	notes	are	transponable,	you	may	transpire	-after	the	purchase.
Be	careful	to	transpose	first	and	then	print	(or	save	as	PDF).	When	this	mother	was	launched	on	03/04/2013,	it	was	originally	published	in	the	key.	*	Not	all	our	sheet	music	is	transponable.	To	verify	that	'Boulevard	of	Broken	Dreams'	can	be	transposed	to	Varia	keys,	check	the	"Notes"	at	the	bottom	of	the	viewer	as	shown	in	the	figure	below.	Just	click
on	ãcone	and,	if	more	options	for	o£Ã§Ãudorper	o£Ã§Ãudorper	m©Ãtnoc	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãautnop	asse	,etnemzilefni	,eyerG	©Ã	"yalP"	o£Ãtob	od	enocÃ	o	eS	.siev¡Ãcot	o£Ãs	siacisum	saton	sa	sadot	men	etnemzilefni	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.sievÃnopsnart	o£Ãs	sarutitrap	sasse	,o£Ãtne	,merecerapa	No.	The	only	print	order	can	print	or	save	as	PDF.	-	Yeah.	Selected
by	our	editorial	team.	x	Boulevard	of	Broken	Dreams	has	been	added	to	your	cart.	Qty:	Checkout	Tony	Bennett	The	Boulevard	Of	Broken	Dreams	sheet	music	score	arranged	for	Piano,	Vocal	&	Guitar	(Right-Hand	Melody)	and	includes	5	page(s)	The	score	style	is	Jazz.	The	SKU	catalogue	number	of	the	notation	is	435136.	The	arrangement	code	for	the
composition	is	PVGRHM.	The	minimum	purchase	required	for	these	notes	is	1*.	Please	make	sure	transposition	is	possible	before	completing	your	purchase.	Digital	printable	download	PDF.	This	score	was	originally	published	in	the	Emi	key.	Composition	was	first	launched	on	Thursday	2	January	2020	and	was	last	updated	on	Monday	9	March	2020.
This	week	we're	giving	Michael	Buble	It	is	a	wonderful	day	score	completely	free.	After	completing	your	order,	you	will	receive	an	order	confirmation	email	where	a	download	link	will	be	presented	for	you	to	get	the	notes.	To	transpose	click	the	note	icon	at	the	bottom	of	the	viewer.	If	the	transposition	is	available,	several	semitone	transposition
options	will	appear.	If	not,	the	note	icon	will	remain	grey.	Most	of	our	results	are	tricky,	but	not	all	of	them,	so	we	strongly	recommend	that	you	check	this	out	before	making	your	purchase	online.	You	can	do	this	by	checking	the	bottom	of	the	viewer	where	a	note	icon	is	presented.	If	it	is	completely	white	simply	click	it	and	the	following	options	will
appear:	Original,	1	Semitione,	2	Semitnoes,	3	Semitones,	-1	Semitone,	-2	Semitones,	-3	Semitones.	This	means	that	if	the	composers	words	of	AL	DUBIN	Music	by	HARRY	WARREN	started	the	song	in	the	original	key	of	the	score	is	C,	1	Semitone	means	transposition	to	C#.	If	you	selected	-1For	scoring	originally	in	C,	the	transposition	to	B	would	be
made.	If	your	desired	notes	are	transposable,	you	will	be	able	to	cross	them	after	the	purchase.	Be	To	transpose	first	then	to	print	(or	save	as	PDF).	When	this	mother	was	launched	on	02/02/2020,	it	was	originally	published	in	Key	of	Emi.	*	Not	all	our	sheet	music	is	transponable.	To	check	if	'Broken	Dreams	Avenue'	can	be	transposed	to	vain	keys,
check	the	"Notes"	at	the	bottom	of	the	viewer	as	shown	in	the	figure	below.	Just	click	on	ãcone	and,	if	more	key	options	appear,	so	these	scores	are	transponable.	In	addition,	unfortunately	not	all	musical	notes	are	stormed.	If	the	"play"	for	Greye,	unfortunately,	this	score	is	not	containing	reproduction	functionality.	**	The	request	for	impression	can
print	or	save	as	a	PDF.	***	Selected	by	our	editorial	team.	This	is	a	carousel	with	product	cards.	Use	the	previous	and	following	button	to	navigate.	The	items	you	have	recently	viewed	your	high	resolution	PDF	file	will	be	ready	to	download	from	the	original	published	key	(0)	no	dispositionable	transposition	or	for	the	member	musicians	are	still	not
comments!	Fault	Login	to	your	account	to	write	a	review.	You	are	only	revised	by	the	bought	or	played	as	a	subscriber.	Briefing	123	/	ã	Frica	October	13,	2016	irritated	demonstrations	reached	Kinshasa	in	September,	when	President	Kabila's	goal	of	remaining	in	the	power	of	a	constitutional	deadline	of	19	December	became	clearer.	Regional	and
international	actors	must	use	diplomatic	and	financial	levers	to	provoke	credible	democratic	elections	and	reverse	the	worsening	of	the	DRC	violhan	spiral.	Manifics	in	Kinshasa,	the	capital	of	the	Democratic	Report	of	the	Congo	(DRC),	became	violent	on	September	19,	2016,	when	the	independent	electoral	commission	(Ceni)	should	have	launched
the	constitutionally	required	presidential	electoral	process.	The	protests	were	expected	as	a	laugh	September	1	did	not	agree	with	what	to	do	about	the	delay.	This	accentuated	the	risk	of	violent	popular	anger	in	urban	centers	and	a	heavy	insurance	response.	One	,	and	;	?	T	.snoitcele	elbiderc	ot	yldipar	evom	ot	deen	eht	no	,ytirojam	eht	ylralucitrap
,srotca	eht	juicef	ot	sloot	laicnanif	dna	citamolpid	esu	ot	deen	srentrap	s	C,ecneloiv	erom	tneverp	oT	.lortnoc	fo	tuo	larips	dluoc	taht	citcat	a	si	egnahc	lacitilop	ecrof	ot	stlover	ralupop	desinagro	ylesool	no	gnidnepeD	.regna	taht	etalupinam	ot	kees	lliw	,nwod	pets	ot	alibaK	hpesoJ	tnediser	P	ecrof	ot	teerts	eht	ot	skool	taht	noitisoppo	eht	dna	)	"'ytirojam
eht''	htrofecneh(	noitilaoc	ytirojam	gnilur	eht	gnidulcni	,seitrap	lacitilop	taht	sniamer	oslalarotcele	redaorb	sÂÂÃ¢CRD	eht	no	snoitacilbup	fo	seires	a	fo	trap	si	dna	asahsniK	dna	ihsabmubuL	,amoG	,uvakuB	ni	krowdleif	no	desab	si	gnifeirb	sihT	.ecneloiv	fo	ksir	eht	ecuder	pleh	dluoc	snoisnet	emalfni	ohw	esoht	no	snoitcnas	detegrat	gninetaerht
ylsuoiciduj	dna	sproc	citamolpid	eht	dna	NU	eht	fo	seciffo	doog	eht	gnisu	,yllufecaep	stsetorp	eganam	ot	yticapac	ecilop	gnidliuB	.eugolaid	eht	ecnavda	pleh	dluoc	,)BIF(	edagirB	noitnevretnI	ecroF	eht	ralucitrap	ni	,srepeekecaep	NU	gnivomer	fo	taerht	eht	,elpmaxe	rof	,neve	,ycamolpid	tnerehoc	dna	lufecrof	erom	,edis	ÂÂÃ¢slanoitanretni	eht	morF
Â	Ã	.ekila	snaicitilop	noitisoppo	dna	srotca	etats	elbatnuocca	gnidloh	yb	decnalab	,smodeerf	aidem	niatniam	tsum	tnemnrevog	ehT	.snoisnet	gnimalfni	rehtruf	diova	ot	osla	tub	,htiaf	doog	ni	snoitcele	drawot	krow	ylno	ton	ytilisnopser	egger	egger	Evah	Seitrap	Lacitilop	.tsetorp	Lufecaep	rof	Gniwolle	Elihw	,Etleloiv	Fo	eht	Ecuder	Ot	Seruseaem	ot	deen
ot	deen	olded	ltyed	lwow	yeht	,kcol	acitilop	eht	gnivloser	fo	trohS	Â	Ã	.htiaf	doog	ni	eugolaid	siht	ni	egagne	dna	snoitisop	tsilamixam	rieht	morf	nwod	bmilc	ot	evah	lliw	srotca	citsemoD	.elbatemit	deificeps	,thgit	a	nihtiw	snoitcele	elbiderc	ot	gnitteg	drawot	detcerid	dna	stnemegnarra	rebmeceD	91-tsop	eht	no	sucof	a	htiw	eugolaid	lacitilop	evisulcni
rehtruf	troppus	ot	evah	lliw	srentrap	lanoitanretni	rehto	dna	NU	,)UA(	noinU	nacirfA	ehT	:shtnom	gnimoc	eht	ni	ecneloiv	nabru	rof	laitnetop	eht	ecuder	oT	.sesaercni	noitatnorfnoc	tneloiv	rehtruf	fo	ksir	eht	,tnemeerga	susnesnoc	a	fo	ecnesba	eht	ni	Dna	keen	sâ€â€â€â-¢€t	eht	htiw	.â€â€ânoitisnartâ€â€â€â'	ytirojam	eht	,sdne	etadnam	sih	Erofeb
shtnom	eerht	naht	ssel	.ssergorp	fo	edaced	that	naht	erom	gnillevarnu	you	,rebmeced	detats	tub	etapicitrap	did	OCNEC	.elor	noitaidem	lanoitanretni	regnorts	a	dna	srenosirp	lacitilop	fo	esaeler	gnidnamed	,trap	ekat	ot	desufer	tnemelbmessaR	eht	tub	,UA	eht	yb	detatilicaf	,rebmetpeS	ni	dehcnual	saw	snoitseuq	larotcele	sserdda	ot	tpmetta	hcus	tsrif
ehT	.eugolaid	lacitilop	fo	elpicnirp	eht	ot	eerga	ytinummoc	lanoitanretni	eht	sa	llew	sa	srotca	eselognoC	tsom	,snoitcele	eht	fo	noitasinagro	eht	dna	rebmeceD	91-tsop	yrtnuoc	eht	fo	tnemeganam	eht	no	eerga	oT	.etabed	lacitilop	eht	denioj	ylgnisaercni	evah	snoitasinagro	yteicos	livic	dna	htuoy	desicitiloP	.CNU	eht	ton	tub	,seitrap	rehto	FO	rebumn	to
llew	in	the	,to	i	look	dna	7g	,spdu	eht	rehteot	sgnirb	Hcihw	,tnelbmessar	eht	yb	6102	neuj	of	deleeccus	erew	yeht	,deretlaf	âtcit	tnorf	norfthaf	norftiat	1	Tirojam	eht	Morf	tilps	ohw	slavira	rewen	(Noitan	evitnoc	eht	rof	noinu	sâ€â€ã¢ehremak	lativ	to	hcus	,Mih	esodo	shon	serm	ypdus	yrw	roh	yrw	sa	sÂÂÃ¢idekesihsT	enneitE	yb	del	,alibaK	fo	stnenoppo
lacirotsih	sesirpmoc	noitisoppo	ehT	.dekcolb	emoceb	sah	noitautis	eht	,rewop	hsiuqniler	ot	gnilliw	gnieb	fo	sngis	on	gniwohs	ytirojam	gnilur	eht	dna	ffo	yaw	emos	llits	snoitcele	htiw	,revewoH	.troppus	ediw	sah	noitisop	siht	taht	dewohs	snoitcele	eht	yaled	ot	stpmetta	tnemnrevog	tnerappa	tsniaga	tsetorp	ot	5102	yraunaJ	ni	snoitartsnomed
eguHÂ	Ã.elbatemit	larotcele	dna	timil	mret	laitnediserp	sÂÂÃ¢noitutitsnoc	eht	detroppus	yltnetsisnoc	evah	OCNEC	,ydob	gniganam	lanoitan	sti	hguorht	hcruhC	cilohtaC	eht	gnidulcni	,yteicos	livic	dna	noitso	ehtâ	ã‚.eaTadam	dnoces	sih	fo	dne	eht	dna	6102	no	desucof	sah	etabed	lacitil	Eslognoc	,Noitcele-er	1102	sâ€â€¢€¢€¢€Evoe	etnemlareg
sotsetorp	,sednarG	.arbeuq	anilpicsid	a	odnauq	miur	etnemralucitrap	odis	met	o£Ã§Ãiurtsed	a	e	,lanoicroporpsed	a§Ãrof	rasu	mamutsoc	setnega	sueS	.3991	me	utuboM	me	omoc	,meeuqas	sagap	ocuop	a§Ãnaruges	ed	sa§Ãrof	euq	ritimrep	e	sogimini	ratidercased	arap	saur	san	sotneloiv	sotnemivom	sodagitsni	sezev	s	Ã	e	rasu	mamutsoc	siatatse	serota
sO	.oirbmos	odal	mu	marevit	m©Ãbmat	sotsetorp	sO	.acitÃlop	acim¢Ãnid	a	radum	mariugesnoc	o£Ãn	uo	socitÃlop	sohnag	retbo	arap	sodalupinam	marof	sele	,etnemetneuqerf	siaM	.sodajesed	snif	so	mara§Ãnacla	etnemarar	otsetorp	ed	seralupop	sotnemivom	so	,otnatne	oN	.)1102	e	6002(	sacit¡Ãrcomed	seµÃ§Ãiele	ed	sadador	saud	san	e	)3002-8991(
ognoC	od	arreuG	adnugeS	ad	oicÃni	on	,09	sona	sod	oicÃni	od	odatroba	o£Ã§Ãazitarcomed	ed	odoÃrep	o	etnarud	,0691	me	aicnªÃdnepedni	ad	areps©Ãv	an	etnatropmi	etnemralucitrap	ioF	.o£Ã§Ãafsitasni	e	seµÃinipo	rasserpxe	arap	sianac	sortuo	socuop	mªÃt	saossep	sa	euqrop	etnemlaicepse	,aselognoc	acitÃlop	adiv	ad	lativ	etrap	amu	©Ã	saur	san
otsetorp	O	.airoiam	ad	s¡Ãrt	rop	sadacifinu	o£Ãrecenamrep	a§Ãnaruges	ed	sa§Ãrof	sa	,otnorfnoc	ednarg	mu	ed	osac	me	,es	oralc	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	adniA	.otrec	laicos	uo	ocitÃlop	ohlitag	o	odad	,o£Ã§Ãpure	"etnemralucepse"	arap	etneicifus	o	aviar	moc	sam	,aicnªÃloiv	siam	me	ratluser	assop	euq	o£Ã§Ãazilibom	rigixe	arutuf	o£Ã§Ãisopo	reuqlauq	me	rassergni
me	atrecni	,odnitsissa	¡Ãtse	asoisna	o£Ã§Ãalupop	amU	.air³Ãtailicnoc	siam	megadroba	amu	odnacidni	,ogol¡Ãid	mu	arap	o£Ãsiv	aus	s´Ãpxe	tnemelbmessaR	o	,orbutuo	ed	4	me	asahsniK	me	o£Ãinuer	ednarg	amu	mE	.o£Ã§Ãisopo	a	e	airoiam	a	odatnemua	met	lanoicanretni	o£Ãsserp	a	,angatse	AU	ad	odatilicaf	ogol¡Ãid	o	otnauqnE	.sodiref	001	ed	siam	e
sotrom	35	a	oig¡Ãdep	o	uomitse	UNO	ad	sonamuH	sotieriD	ed	ohlesnoC	O	.oicÃni	o	edsed	aicnªÃloiv	ad	rasepa	,said	siod	rop	uounitnoc	euq	otsetorp	ed	ahcram	amu	uozilaer	o£Ã§Ãisopo	a	,oda§Ãemoc	ret	aireved	larotiele	ossecorp	o	odnauq	,orbmetes	ed	91	mE	.oicÃni	o	edsed	o£Ãsulcni	ed	atlaf	a	moc	seµÃ§ÃapucoerP	in	riots	and	looting	and	can
manifest	ugly	xenophobic	attitudes,	whether	anti-randa	in	civil	war	or	against)	F.9691	ni	tsetorp	tneloiv	ot	del	gniw	htuoy	ytrap	sih	fo	ruovaf	ni	snoinu	rieht	hsiloba	ot	noisiced	8691	siH	.stneduts	yb	yltsom	saw	tsetorp	lacitilop	,)0991-5691(	etats	ytrap-eno	stuoke	M	tnediser	gniniag	yldipar	,ecnednepedni	esac	siht	ni	,aedi	lacitilop	elgnis	a	dna
sdradnats	gnivil	roop	95,secivres	ytiruces	tneloiv	:tlover	ralupop	fo	sdoirep	rehto	ot	ralimis	erew	sroredtcaf	,	and	:	♫It	is	a	vital	part	of	Congolese	controversy,	especially	since	people	are	few	other	channels	to	express	visions	and	dissatisfaction.	The	process	of	aborted	democratization	of	the	1990s	led	to	the	mushroom	of	political	parties	and	social
organization	within	and	around	the	National	Sovereign	Conference	(CNS).	population.	Kinshasa	was	more	severely	hit,	first	in	September	1991	(followed	by	similar	incidents	in	other	provisions)	and	again	in	January	1993.	The	last	transgressions,	by	the	Mobutu	Special	Presidential	Division	(DSP),	were	particularly	violent,	with	500	vain.	The
econamemic	impact	was	disastrous.	The	biggest	popular	mobilization	of	the	pernode	was	on	February	16,	1992,	"March	of	Hope",	or	"in	the	sea	of	Christian",	organized	mainly	by	cathuatic	parades	and	lay	organizations,	and	no.	the	hierarchy	of	the	church.	This	mainly	peaceful	procession	was	not	authorized	and	violently	repressed	by	the	DSP	troops,
with	at	least	35	casualties.	This	and	subsequent	agitation	had	a	deep	impact	on	political	awareness,	especially	in	Kinshasa,	although	it	did	not	precipitate	the	desired	change:	Mobutu	has	only	left	power	in	1997,	because	its	regime	collapsed	under	the	pressure	of	an	invasion	Foreign.	In	response	to	guitar,	the	opposition	increasingly	reversed	to	the
newspapers	Ville	Death	(general	strikes	of	a	day),	which	intended	to	interrupt	the	public	and	eco	-man	life	in	cities.	However,	the	poor	social	conditions	meant	that	many	people	could	not	afford	to	observe	them.	Another	phenomenon	was	the	emergence	of	the	parlledouns	debout	(street	debaters).	The	First	War	of	Congo	(1996-1997)	and	Laurent-Diva
©	Kabila	the	seizure	of	power	of	Power	put	democratization	in	waiting	for	one.	He	tried	to	replace	representative	democracy	with	Popular	Power	Committee	(CPP),	but	they	totaled	little	as	his	did	not	capture	popular	imagination.	motivated	by	the	strong	anti-Rwandan	feeling	and	nationalist	fervor	at	the	beginning	of	the	second	congo	war	(1998-
2003),	the	street	rose	in	August	1998,	mobilizing	self-defense	groups	to	help	defend	kinshasa.	citizens	called	it	“a	liberation	through	their	own	hands”,	but	did	not	translate	to	greater	government	legitimacy.	elections	represented	hope	for	development	and	an	end	to	a	decade	of	conflict	and	destruction.	joseph	kabila	took	over	the	presidency	after	his
father	was	murdered	in	2001.	According	to	the	peace	agreement	that	ended	the	Second	Congo	War,	he	began	a	transition	in	2003	and	register	of	voters	in	2005	that	reigned	democratic	aspirations.	the	voting	card,	also	an	identity	card,	has	become	an	important	symbol,	but	the	public's	inntoiasm	was	not	shared	by	politicians	in	the	transition
government.	the	election	delays	announced	in	2005	caused	riots	in	January,	May	and	June.	the	main	actors	were	the	Catholic	church,	which	played	a	soothing	role,	and	the	exiled	etienne	tshisekedi,	who	stirred	public	opinion	and	whose	upd	party	boycotted	the	electoral	record	and	electoral	process.	rioting	in	kinshasa	resulted	in	several	casualties,
but	did	not	derail	the	process.	elections	represented	hope	for	development	and	an	end	to	a	decade	of	conflict	and	destruction.	while	the	2006	election	was	widely	considered	credible,	there	was	short	but	intense	urban	war	between	the	military	factions	of	the	two	main	candidates,	kabila	president	and	Congolese	liberation	movement	(mlc)	leader	and
vice	president	Jean-Pierre	wellba.	Angolan	troops	intervened	in	support	of	kabila	in	kinshasa,	and	the	fights	were	interrupted	in	the	capital	by	the	presence	of	the	mission	of	the	united	nations	in	the	democratic	republic	of	congo	(monuc)	and	the	European	force	for	the	rdc	(eufor	rd	congo.)	the	2011	election	had	a	very	dynamicAlthough	the	militias
were	disappeared,	at	least	in	urban	areas,	there	was	also	a	lot	of	hope	Trust.	An	unpopular	kabila	kept	strict	control	over	Ceni.	His	main	opponent,	Tshisekedi,	was	a	confronter,	asking	his	followers	(combats)	to	"terroristize"	the	police.	Ceni	declared	Kabila	Victor,	but	Tshisekedi	symbolically	took	the	oath	of	office	at	his	seat	of	Kinshasa.	However,	his
expected	appeal	for	a	revolt	never	came,	turning	some	militants	against	his	party.	The	street	responded	relatively	quietly.	Complaints	that	drive	protest	movements	in	the	DRC	are	broad,	but	focus	on	living	conditions	and	political	freedom.	A	2011	report	analyzing	their	perceptions	concluded	that	the	Congolese	"was	generally	pessimistic	about	the
current	state	of	their	country".	The	most	important	complaints	are	unemployment,	corruption	and	lack	of	access	to	education,	electricity,	roads	and	transport.	The	increasing	inflation,	a	consequence	of	the	economic	crisis,	worsens	the	precarious	living	conditions.	Violent	crime	is	another	scourge	in	the	heavily	populated	poor	neighborhoods	of
Kinshasa	(cité).	The	most	notorious	are	the	Kuluna	urban	gangs,	often	violent	and	who	use	factions.	After	10:00,	people	rarely	enter	the	streets	sparsely	lit.	In	2013,	the	police	launched	the	violent	Likofi	operation	to	face	the	gangs.	The	popular	reaction	to	abuse	was	mixed,	as	Kuluna's	activity	fell	for	a	considerable	period.	Politicians,	in	particular,	the
majority	people's	party	for	reconstruction	and	development	(PPRD),	supposedly	use	Kuluna	to	sow	the	disorder	during	protests.	Socioeconomic	frustration	and	the	fact	that	the	Kinshasa	population	never	identify	with	the	regime	contributes	to	hostility	in	relation	to	specific	communities.	This	is	particularly	true	for	Swahili	speakers,	originating	in	the
East	and	therefore	identified	with	the	current	regime.	Joseph	Kabila	never	connected	to	the	people	of	the	capital	and	does	not	speak	the	language	ofLingala.	During	the	tumults	of	January	2015,	Chinese-owned	stores	in	Cit.	Cit.and	looted.	Hostility	in	relation	to	the	Indo-Pakistani	community	is	based	on	the	econamemic	competition,	but	the	Mother's
coverage	of	the	congolese	attacks	living	in	ã	ndia	should	also	be	covered.	The	incapacity	of	the	state	to	approach	the	insecurity	containing	in	the	East	is	a	permanent	source	of	tension.	The	agitation	on	wars	and	distances	(1,500	km	from	kinshasa)	remained	limited	elsewhere,	except	during	the	gum	accomplishment	in	2012	by	the	rebel	M23,	whose
support	from	Rwanda	played	a	pilled	nerve	Very	gross,	and	the	security	crisis	in	progress	in	Beni	(Kivu	do	Norte).	Beni's	violence	seems	to	be	that	many	show	the	indifference	of	government	and	failure	of	armed	forces	and	caused	a	political	mobilization	in	the	cities	of	Kivu	do	Norte	(Beni,	Butembo,	Bunia	and	Gum).	Social	movements,	such	as	Lucha
(see	below),	and	polers	of	the	East	is	outraged.	Many	use	social	moms	to	protest.	Showing	how	the	lack	of	confidence	in	the	broader	political	process	and	more	local	worries	usually	intertwine,	some	fear	that	the	government	can	use	Beni's	situation	to	postpone	the	elections.	For	most	in	Kinshasa,	Kabila	became	the	stagnation	and	ills	of	society.	In	the
current	political	climate,	traditional	civil	society,	new	youthful	organizations	and	radical	policy	opposition	found	a	degree	of	unity	in	its	position	against	it,	but	there	is	little	agreement	on	the	way	to	follow.	Society	is	highly	fragmented,	with	more	than	500	political	parties	and	a	multitude	of	social	organization	and	social	platforms	alleging	representing
it.	The	credibility	and	base	of	most	parties	are	very	superficial,	even	those	of	the	few	large,	most	and	opposition,	such	as	PPRD,	UDPS	and	the	Unified	Lumumb	Party	(Palu).	It	is	notable	that	many	requests	for	mobilization	of	the	parties	since	January	2015	have	been	widely	unknown.	Tshisekedi,	the	historical	wool	of	the	opposition,	seems	to	be	the
poetic.	to	mobilize	large	numbers.	the	Catholic	Church,	with	itsLay	and	educational	structures,	have	deep	roots	in	the	rdc.	the	Catholic	church,	with	its	clerical,	lay	and	educational	structures,	has	deep	roots	in	the	rdc.	since	the	2011	elections,	Cardinal	Monsengwo	and	the	church	generally	criticized	the	regime	attempts	to	prolong	their	time	in
power.	the	church	softened	its	vocal	position	a	little	early	in	2016,	when	it	canceled	a	repetition	of	the	“march	of	March	of	Christians”,	and	is	currently	actively	involved	in	helping	to	increase	the	inclusion	of	dialogue	and	negotiate	an	agreement	between	government	and	opposition	on	the	terms	that	would	allow	dialogue	to	continue	with	the
necessary	popular	legitimacy.	in	mid-2016	launched	a	civic	and	electoral	education	program	and	planned	for	a	long	time,	focusing	on	dialogue	and	non-violence.	as	an	important	moral	voice,	it	can,	in	a	limited	degree,	calm	the	public,	but	it	is	not	monolithic	and	needs	to	find	consensus	among	its	various	organizations	and	constituencies.	other
religious	organizations,	such	as	the	kimbanguist,	Protestant	and	charismatic	churches,	are	generally	considered	closer	to	the	majority,	but	have	limited	political	impact.	the	frustration	of	youth	with	the	lack	of	employment	and	effective	governance	led	to	the	rise	of	a	new	type	of	social	organization,	typified	by	lucha	(lutte	pour	le	changemamento,)	a
group	formed	in	gum	in	May	2012.	starting	as	a	protest	against	the	lack	of	drinking	water	there,	it	is	creative	in	its	social	action	and	protest	and	since	then	adopted	a	more	political	position,	attracting	the	wrath	of	the	governor	of	northern	kivu,	julien	paluku,	who	called	it	"the	death	of	the	terrorists."	is	loose	and	categorically	structured,	mainly
praying	social	media	to	fight	for	better	governance,	but	has	significant	leadership	problems	and	shallow	roots	nationally,	so	it	has	difficulty	in	coordinating	positions	across	the	country.	its	internal	work	is	not	clear	and	an	observer	of	civil	society	ortneD	ortneD	.¬â	aties	amu	esauq	Å	¬â	¢Ã	uomahc	o	2014,	Lucha	helped	create	Filimbi	(apito),	which
held	its	first	meeting	in	March	2015	in	Kinshasa.	It	was	inspired	by	other	successful	African	youth	movements,	in	particular,	in	a	Marre	(Senegal)	and	Balai	Citoyen	(Burkina	Faso).	.	Several	philimbi	leaders,	including	the	coordinator	Floribert	Anzuluni,	are	now	abroad.	The	relations	between	Lucha	and	Filimbi	have	been	unsettling.	Lucha	remains	a
freely	organized	middle-class	movement,	largely	based	on	Goma,	while	the	Filimbi	is	mainly	composed	of	well-connected	young	Kinshasa.	I	would	never	have	done	that.	Lucha	maintains	discreet	contacts	with	senior	officials,	mainly	to	ensure	the	release	of	its	members,	supposedly	in	exchange	for	a	more	conciliatory	attitude	towards	political	dialogue.
Government	repression	has	increased	the	visibility	and	legitimacy	of	the	two	movements.	Amnesty	International	campaigned	for	the	release	of	activists,	whose	incarceration	paradoxically	facilitated	their	numbers:	the	chapter	of	Kinshasa	Lucha	was	founded	in	the	prison	of	the	city.	The	range	of	Lucha	and	Filimbi	beyond	Goma	and	Kinshasa	remains
superficial.	Other	youth	groups	lead	a	more	discreet	existence.	During	the	January	2015	protests	and	the	subsequent	in	Lubumbashi,	Goma	and	Kinshasa,	many	young	people	confronted	security	forces,	and	they	remain	organized	in	Kinshasa,	at	least	partly	based	on	these	experiences.	Some	may	be	willing	to	escalate	violence;	In	January	2015,	several
people	targeted	regimen	symbols,	including	the	rescue	of	the	Evangelical	Church,	with	the	presence	of	Kinshasa's	chief	of	police,	the	number	of	politicians	circulated	on	social	media	and	several	threats	received.	During	the	riots	of	September	19,	2016,	Kinshasa,	protestersYltsom	,epacsdnal	aidem	he	said	he	is	CRD	eht	.sab	dnuora	detubirtid	dna
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which	can	include	spreading	confrontational	messages	and	insulting	foes.	Several	TV	stations,	including	both	owned	by	MoÃ¯Âse	Katumbi,	had	their	licences	revoked	in	January	2016.Ã	ÂSome	opposition	groups	maintain	internet	websites	with	hate	messages	and	xenophobic	opinions,	such	as	accusations	that	Kabila	is	Rwandan,	language	often	used	at
opposition	protests.	Between	late	January	2015	and	July	2016	opposition	rallies	and	protest	marches	remained	limited	in	scope,	usually	fewer	than	10,000	in	Kinshasa.Ã	ÂThe	cancelled	February	2016	¢ÃÂÂMarch	of	the	Christians¢ÃÂÂ	could	have	been	different.	A	31	July	opposition	rally	organised	immediately	after	Tshisekedi¢ÃÂÂs	return	to
Kinshasa	was	the	largest	since	the	2011	elections.	No	violent	incidents	were	reported,	because	neither	side	wanted	to	risk	a	confrontation	(see	Section	IV.B).	In	2016,	the	opposition	has	increasingly	reverted	to	calling	for	ville	mortes.	The	first,	to	replace	the	¢ÃÂÂMarch	of	Christians¢ÃÂÂ,	was	generally	well	observed	in	cities	like	Kinshasa	and
Bukavu	but	failed	in	strategically	important	Lubumbashi,	where	the	majority¢ÃÂÂs	intimidation	tactics	limited	its	momentum.	Several	others	were	well	observed,	but	the	opposition	seems	to	be	aware	this	tactic	must	be	used	sparingly,	as	few	people	can	afford	to	miss	a	day¢ÃÂÂs	work.	On	5	September,	coinciding	with	the	start	of	the	school	year,	an
Ã©Âcole	morte	(school	strike)	was	generally	well	observed,	in	particular	in	the	citÃ©Âs,	but	some	students	stayed	away	because	parents	were	not	ready	for	them	to	begin	school	due	to	high	fees,	and	others	feared	trouble.	While	many	agree	with	the	opposition	that	education	is	a	pressing	social	issue,	they	worry	about	using	children	in	the	political
struggle.	Several	traditional	parties	and	social	organisations	have	called	on	people	¢ÃÂÂto	take	responsibility¢ÃÂÂ	(se	prendre	en	Often	associating	this	with	article	64	of	the	Constitution,	which	gives	them	the	responsibility	of	protecting	the	constitution.	The	so	-called	also	relates	to	the	general	absence	of	credible	institutions	and	services	that
require	that	the	bullshit	takes	care	of	all	daily	social	needs.	This	led	to	the	creation	of	new	social	groups	not	affiliated	with	parties	or	other	large	organizations.	The	current	context	has	already	shown	its	potential	for	guitar,	including	the	militants	of	parties	who	participate	in	the	diary	and	those	who	do	not.	As	a	result,	those	who	participate	in	the
diary	do	not	want	the	list	of	participants	to	be	published	or	use	their	badge	badges.	There	was	also	a	recent	propagation	of	violent	incidents,	including	attacks	on	the	state's	health,	some	in	response	to	local	situations,	others	inspired	by	the	political	impasse.	Mostly	the	strategy	of	the	use	of	its	control	over	state	resources	and	repressiveness	is	a	more
conciliatory	dialogue.	Cleaning	the	stick	and	carrot,	it	has	effectively	explored	divisions	among	the	main	dimensions	of	the	opposition.	The	repressive	increased	sharply	in	2015-2016,	with	a	special	focus	on	youth	movements	and	the	new	opposition	formed	by	the	dissidents	of	the	majority,	G7	and	Moãrse	Katumbi.	The	UN	Human	Rights	Set	in	the
RDC	(Unjhro)	documented	260	cases	of	â	€	œDisting	to	the	Polythic	Space	in	2015	and	563	AT	31	August	2016,	most	in	Haut's	provisions	-Katanga,	Kinshasa	and	North	Kivu.	Varies	manifestations	were	prohibited,	had	changed	routes	and/or	were	attended	with	guitar.	The	tactic	that	led	to	the	scene	to	cancel	the	œ	œ	€	€	€	€	While	manifestations	in
Kinshasa	were	largely	peaceful,	at	least	September	19,	gum,	Beni,	and	particularly	Lubumbashi	became	violent.	With	Katumbi	and	G7	Katangese	Parties	Putting	together	the	position,	Lubumbashi's	political	importance	increased.	increased.	Factors	informed	the	temporary	approach	of	the	government	â	€	œMore	soft	€	during	the	return	of	Tshisekedi
on	July	27	and	the	opposition	eat	on	July	31:	the	US	decision	-making	in	June	sanction	General	Kanyama,	the	commander	of	the	Kinshasa	Polish	and	preparation	for	the	diary.	In	response	to	the	scream	â	€	œYebelaâ	€	of	the	oppositions,	mostly	used	the	so	-called	â	€	œWumelaâ	€	(â	€	œManter	most	€).	The	PPRD,	Kabila's	party,	has	a	new	general
secretary,	Move	Sakanyi,	and	his	writing,	derelict	a	few	years,	are	full	of	activity	and	sporting	new	bold	flags.	However,	local	inhabitants	claim	that	most	visitors	are	paid	by	diem.	Most	also	recruited	young	people,	supposedly	from	urban	gangs,	to	disturb	the	eats	of	other	parties,	such	as	during	the	2011	elections.	(Wewa),	distributing	free	helmets
and	other	gifts.	This	increasingly	important	form	of	transport	also	acts	as	a	network	of	information	and	it	is	during	the	protests,	as	it	does	not	depend	on	the	main	avenues.	Relatively,	the	gifts	did	not	bought	a	lot	of	loyalty	between	Wewa	in	Kinshasa,	however,	in	part	because	many	of	the	Kasaã	profession,	Tshisekedi's	political	base.	The	government
has	increased	its	sovereignty	and	speech	of	interfering,	which	is	also	fueled	by	a	growing	degree	of	paranãia.	From	the	perspective	of	the	majority,	the	regime	is	facing	a	campaign	internationally	supported	to	minimize	it,	including	recent	decisions	on	directed	sakes	and	US	court	proceedings	detailing	the	alleged	corruption.	After	the	US	sanctioned
Kanyama,	a	Congolese	National	Television	(RTNC)	shows	reported	foreign	interests	that	want	to	keep	control	of	Paãs.	Special	US	envoy	to	the	big	lakes	Thomas	Perriello	was	verbally	assaulted	at	Kinshasa	airport	on	18	Loading	Video	the	Sanations	were	called	â	€	œThe	New	Version	of	Chicotte	[a	[a	"Break".	YouTube/John's	image	notion	the	regime
also	continues	to	support	the	Poilic	role	of	the	Monusco,	the	UN's	peace	mission,	which,	despite	some	limited	distribution	networks	in	urban	centers,	remains	focused	on	groups	armed	in	the	East.	Concerned	about	his	image	and	even	active	efforts	in	the	regime	change,	the	government	does	not	support	any	monusco	movement	for	cities	outside	the
Kivus.	Although	compound	and	combative	appears,	however,	many	high	employees	and	ministers,	sources	indicate,	are	obtaining	visas	and	hiding	valuable	objects	so	that	protests	intensify.	Some	western	embassies	do	not	give	them	long-term	visas.	Reports	of	Unjhro	and	Amnesty	International	point	to	the	increase	in	the	repressive	of	the	Congolese
National	Polish	(PNC)	and	the	Sortion	of	Domance	Intelligence	(ANR).	The	Armed	Force	(FARDC),	in	particular	the	Republican	Guard	(GR),	were	implemented	to	help	police	disorder,	particularly	during	the	January	2015	protest	and	again	on	September	19,	2016.	The	president	firmly	controls	ANR,	GR	and,	to	a	lesser	extent,	PNC,	especially	ignoring
civil	structures	in	the	process,	and	also	uses	the	judicial	against	its	opponents.	Its	Messon	Militaire,	led	by	long	-standing	confidant	Kabila,	General	Franhais	Olenga,	plays	a	central	role.	The	2014	Military	Organizational	Reform	has	placed	loyal	officers	in	the	head	of	the	main	military	regions:	Gabrijan	General	'L	Amisi	(now	sanctioned	by	the	US)	in
Kinshasa	and	Jean-Claude	Kifwa,	the	president's	nephew	in	Lubumbashi.	The	former	commander	of	Politia,	Lieutenant	General	John	Numbi,	was	also	recently	sanctioned	by	the	US	for	his	role	in	the	repressive	in	the	former	Katanga	provision.	PNC	has	been	responsible	for	most	human	rights	violations.	His	failure	to	respond	in	January	2015	and
September	2016	took	the	implementation	of	GR	in	Kinshasa.	LIVING	LEARNED	included	the	installation	of	surveillance	equipment	by	video	in	sensitive	locations.	In	the	growing	growing	tension	the	September	dialogue,	riot	control	units	were	visibly	stationed	at	key	locations	and	major	transport	axes	in	Kinshasa.	MONUSCO	and	others	have	provided
crowd	control	training,	and	the	PNC	has	purchased	non-lethal	riot	control	equipment	(such	as	water	cannons).	However,	in	the	first	days	of	the	September	riots,	the	water	cannons	were	reportedly	hardly	used;	instead,	the	government	escalated	the	response	role	to	the	armed	forces,	as	the	police	had	difficulty	coping.	The	PNC	has	been	responsible
for	most	human	rights	violations.	Police	morale	is	poor,	undermined	by	low	salaries	and	bad	housing	conditions	(the	intervention	police	mostly	live	in	barracks).	Their	social	position	is	seriously	undermined	by	their	tendency	to	harass	and	extort.	People	have	intimidated	policemen	and	their	families	living	in	the	citÃ©Âs.Ã	ÂTargeted	sanctions	on
officers,	such	as	those	imposed	by	the	U.S.,	may	deter	abuses	and	sap	morale,	though	hardliners	such	as	General	Kanyama	have	wide	support	in	the	service.	FARDC	is	deployed	mostly	in	the	East.	The	division-size	GR	is	in	urban	centres,	notably	Kinshasa	and	Lubumbashi,	and	strategic	locations	such	as	airports.	It	has	heavier	weapons	than	other
forces,	which	are	lightly	armed,	if	at	all.	GR	in	Kinshasa	reportedly	received	police	training	recently,	and	there	are	persistent	rumours	they	have	PNC	uniforms,	but	there	are	loyalty	concerns.	GR,	including	those	at	sensitive	locations,	have	a	reputation	for	petty	corruption,	as	rank	and	file	salaries	are	not	much	higher	than	those	of	other	FARDC	units.
Because	many	GR	are	from	Katanga,	there	are	also	fears	its	unity	could	be	weakened	by	the	defection	of	Katangese	parties	and	politicians	from	the	majority.Ã	ÂCommanders	allegedly	warned	the	government	in	January	2015	of	a	limit	to	what	the	military	could	do.	In	a	demonstration	of	the	lack	of	trust	between	elements	of	the	security	forces,	several
military	and	PNC	camps	in	Kinshasa	were	searched	by	GR	military	military	police	for	weapons	and	looted	goods	after	the	massive	September	2016	protest.	The	ANR	has	increasingly	been	used	as	a	secret	police.	This	very	powerful	institution	is	present	countrywide	and	is	a	highly	centralised	parallel	administration.	It	has	focused	on	youth	groups,
such	as	Lucha,	and	operations	against	the	parties	and	individuals	that	have	left	the	majority.	For	example,	it	blacklisted	and	harassed	businesses	and	interests	associated	with	Katumbi.	The	rival	military	intelligence	service	(Etat-Major	Renseignement)	on	occasions	has	zealously	engaged	in	political	repression,	most	notoriously	when	it	arrested
opposition	politician	Martin	Fayulu.	The	increased	capability	and	use	of	sticks	and	carrots	against	the	opposition	indicate	a	centrally-managed	strategy.	But	competition	between	services,	some	haphazard	actions	and	messy	execution	of	repression	point	to	considerable	command	and	control	problems	that	could	allow	violence	to	escalate	quickly.	The
September	2016	protests	ended	a	period	of	relative	calm,	and	the	regime	is	now	likely	to	react	more	vigorously	against	the	instigators	of	protests.	With	rising	political	tension,	the	unpredictable	variable	is	the	urban	population,	which	reappeared	as	a	major	political	factor	with	the	January	2015	protest.	Since	then,	civil	society	and	opposition	parties
have	tried	to	rally	public	support	to	push	the	government	to	respect	the	constitution	and	organise	elections,	but	they	and	the	regime	have	only	limited	control	over	the	largely	impoverished,	frustrated	population,	and	the	potential	for	violence	was	again	demonstrated	on	19-20	September.	The	most	comprehensive	way	to	prevent	protest	and	urban
violence	is	to	break	the	political	deadlock.	Broad	consensus	between	political	and	social	actors	is	urgently	needed.	This	was	an	important	part	of	CENCO¢ÃÂÂs	argument	when	it	suspended	its	participation	in	the	political	dialogue.Ã	The	dialogue	as	launched	had	merits,	but	did	dna	ecneloiv	fo	ksir	eht	ecuder	nac	taht	,etaitogen	seitrap	eht	sa	,dedeen
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CREDABLE	TAKINGS,	such	as	RFI	and	Radio	Okapi,	must	be	supported,	not	closed	in	times	of	agitation,	but	the	freedom	of	expression	must	be	balanced	responsibly.	All	the	wool	sole	responsibility	to	disseminate	inflammation	messages.	Institutions	in	charge	of	monitoring	Momia,	such	as	the	Audiovisual	and	Superior	Communication	Council	(CSAC),
should	be	strengthened	and	reactivated	or	initiated	base	mechanisms	to	monitor	and	discourage	provocative	pronouncements.	Diplomats,	the	UN	and	other	internationals	should	be	involved	with	urban	communities	to	discourage	the	guitar	and	bring	the	central	message	that	the	political	protest	is	legally,	but	encouraging	and	manipulation	of	guitar.
There	must	be	greater	monitoring	and	support	and	other	secure	forces.	This	is	an	area	for	the	UN,	involved	in	training,	and	the	EU	and	other	bilateral	partners	who	have	been	involved	in	SSR	programs	and	can	develop	experience	and	trust.	No	social	movement	has	the	leadership	or	the	following	to	manage	a	popular	revolution.	As	the	tensions	are
increasingly	high	and	higher,	the	paths	will	become	less,	from	the	cructic	need	to	work	in	parallel	towards	a	controversial	solution	and	reduction	of	the	Scope	of	short	-term	guitar.	Nairobi/Brussels,	October	13,	2016	Anrã	¢	National	Intelligence.	National	Electoral	Commission	independent	of	Ceni,	led	by	Corneille	Nangaa	since	November	2015.
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